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around, the population went mad with enthusiasm.
Whenatlastitwas announced that "the GrandOld
Man ** had carried the safe Tory seat against the
man who owned the whole county, the northern
metropolis was seized with a delirium, of which
The Times newspaper gives a lively description :
"The Liberals are in ecstasies.   But the more sober-
minded are mingling thanksgiving with their mirth.   They
never hid from themselves the risks Mr. Gladstone was
made to run by his being brought down here at his time of
life., and at so momentous a political crisis, to contest a
peculiarly   constituted   constituency. . . . The   constitu-
ency numbers only 35620 and the number polled was 2,947, -
or fully 90 per cent.1   This is quite as large as had been
anticipated. ^When the result was announced, it was re-
ceived with deafening cheers and the wildest yells.   The
news spread like wild-fire through the city.   To-night the
streets are thronged by excited crowds, whose feelings
again and again find vent in loud cheers for Gladstone.
. . . Preparations had been made outside Lord Rosebery*s
town residence in George Street where a crowd of several
thousands was scon assembled. . . . The broad and hand-
some street was lighted up with lime lights. Mr. Gladstone,
having been called for, stepped on to the balcony and
addressed a few words of tfr?nlre to the vast multitude.  His
reception was enthusiastic beyond all description and
when he withdrew the cheers were again and again re-
newed.    In response to loud calls Lord Rosebery then
rame forward and spoke a few words of congratulation.
The scene was an extraordinary one, one that Mr. Glad-
stone is not likely to forget.   After repeated cheers for the
member lor Midlothian, Mrs. Gladstone and for Lord
Rosebery, the crowd moved to the front of the Conserva-
tive dub in the same street, and indulged in a counter-
dcmonstration.   The Scotsman office in-rCockburn Street
1 The figures were : Gladstone   .      .   1,579
Dalkeith     .      .   1,368
Majority     1211

